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SOLICITOR DORSEY
SCORCHED IN CARO
'BY FRANK COUNSEL
Important Links in Chain of
Evidence That Convicted
Prisoner Are Branded as
Myths by His Lawyers.
SAY DR. HARRIS KNEW
EVIDENCE IMPORTANT

Assert That Dorsey, Knowing Hair Was Not ~hat of
Mary Phagan, Argued to
Jury That It Belonged to
Vii:::tim. ·
• Branding a.s myths a 11umber o(
Important links In the chain o! e1·1d<:nce aga.lnst Leo Frnnl» J,11the1· Ro~·
ser and Reuben Arnold last night Insued
scathing l!tatement In which
~hey also ask tbls 11uesllon:
"Will these nwths be <ll~solve<I
while Frank lives: or not until he Is
doad7"
'
Solleltor Dori;e~·. upon lellrnlng or
the glaitement, saltl:
·,.I ba\·e nothing to say. That state·
ment Is too l111morous to <ionsldcr. V\'c
are entirely satisfied with our ~-ase."

a

Co11ceallll<l!nt Charsed.

Frank's attorneys a.ccuse Dr. Harris
and Solicitor Dorsey of atril'ing to conceal the knowledge that the hair found
ll'POn the pencll plant lathe was not
Ma.rl' Phagan's. They also allege that,
knowing this, the 11olloltor sought to
win his case before the court by misrepresentation, claiming the hair was
that ot the vlotlm.
Dorse); Is charged with misconception or his duty through zeal and anxiety lo convict the ma.n. ACler which,
In the following eentence, they declare the state ot Georgia . never
sought to pro•ecute by .oon~eahnent
aml 11ubter!uge.
,·
.
"Since It has been developed," reads
the conclusion or the statement, "that
, the. hair, as a. plec'\I of Pl\YRicll.I evl·
dence showing Frank ·to have· com, ml tted the cirimli, was a· myth and
', had no. existence; In . fact, the Inquiry
: arises; How much else of '>the state's
'case 1., a mytb~
·
· 1
I
. '.'Is not )he charge of perversion,:
, based upon the e\·ldence of Jim Conley, a. my.th? .\re not the varlou11
slanders circulated against Frank by
malicious minds, equally as' much
without foundation as the state's
Claim of tlndlng the hair of Mary
Phagan on the la.the?"'
'l'he i stntcm<'nt "l\·ns given to the
press_../ ll Is undoubtedh· the most
eau11Uc issued by eitlter side since the
: beginning o! the noted Frank case.
Statement b)· Frank'• LnW)'en.
The statement in full follows:
Editor Constitution: The pa.i>er.11 carried a. short-lntervlel\' from us on Fri·
' day, but the admissions o! Dr. Harris
ought not to be pnsscd over $0 hurriedly-the matter Is too: vii.I, not
onl)" to this ca..~o. but to the integrity
or courts or Justice.
·
Very enrly In this cnse the state
adopted the· thcor)· that the murder
took place on the second floor ot the!
factory. Indeed, such a theory v.·:is
essential to !•'rank's guilt.
l!lvery errort or the state, therefore,
was hcnt to cstab'.nstt tins theory. A
man by· tlte name of Barrett claimed
'lo !11111 on that floor ·what he contend·
ed to be blood spots and a few strands
or hair, which WHc nsserted to be llas·y I
Phag1tn's hair, hanglug to a lathe.
These two flnds were heralded· e\•erywherc br Frank's accusers ne e\•ldence:
conclusive or his gnllt. and the state'
put forward nil lt::i force and. power to
show that the blood a.n(I ·hair was the
hair and blood or Jlfary_ Phagan.
I
The solicitor, like every other wellln!ormed, Intelligent man, knew that Jt
would be scientifically demonstratell
whether the apparent blood was human I
blood and whether the hair was Mar)'
Phagan'e hair.
Dr. Cland Smith, an expert chemlet,
I
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physical evlde~ce of>'Ji'.rank'11 the' highest courf"'of tne land, with hu~
man lite 11.t sta:ke, he positively a.nd
w .. Matciial.
emphatically states that the llndlng ot
It ls theretore nonsense .to say that this hair l'l the rectory I!! one evidence
he did not consider. the·· matter a ma· of Frank's guilt. , .
terial one! Why Willi :be experimentIn this the solicitor. In his zeal, mising aa to the halr? :Surely not to kill conceived bis duty. Th<' state of Geortime. He must have known the 11tate'11
contention! Be mu11t nave known tt fo~a ti:!e~lty~~~~?-!i1;\1f~~~i:.h~i~-t
the hair was Mary .Phage.n's that fact dor--ne\·er bY concealment or subterwould hurt Frank; and, If not. it "'·ould tuge..
aid him, The papers were full ot this.
Tile llalr I• f,o.t.
Scarcely wa11 there an Intelligent man
The solicitor. says that the hair 111
or woman In the city who .did not ap- now lost. Dr.. Harris say11 .that he re·
preciate Its materiality. Is It po11!llble turned the hair to the solicitor, eltcept
that thle learned, ex1>ert "''itne11s stood the microscopic sections which he exalone In hl11 lg-norance ae to the Im· amtned; Of course, we cnnnot underPorta.nee of the experiments he was take to 11a)· why, or how, this hair was
making? Such a thing ls, ot cour11$. lost by the solicitor. It WIUI never propoealble: but, tt so, a possibility close duced at the trial: but that It had its
to the miraculous.
weight on the court, jury and· public,
The doctor cannot say he was not there can be no doubt!
asked.. When on the wltneBB eta.nd,
Since It thus develops that the hair,
:\Ir. Arnold, for the defense, aaked him as a piece of physical evidence show·
the following questions: ·
Ing Frank to ha\'e committed the
Q. "What did he (the solicitor) tell crime. wu a myth and had no <'Xistyou to examine '<referring to the eit· ence in fact. the Inquiry arises: how
amlnation ot Mary Phagan•s body)? much else of the l!tate's case Is a. myth?
'\'hat parts of the body did be tell you Is not the charge of perver11lon, bnacd
upon the e\•Jdence of Jim Conlcy, also
to exhume?"
Q. "'Vhat did you h1t\'e in your a myth? Are not the various slanders
mind? 'Vhat wei.-e you working to de- circulated agalnat Frank, by malicious
termine by the autopsy? Wb'at did you mlndll, equaU:r. as much without fundaunderstand you .were seeklngr•
tlon 11.s the 11tate's claim ot finning
Can there
doubt but that these the hair or Mary Phagan on this lathe?
The question horrible to contemplate
~~~rJ~o~~
~~~t~~d e:~i::: 111: Will . these myth11 be dlssoked
wise ls the shallowest quibbling not to while 1''rank 11\·es or after he is dead?
be resorted to in a case Involving lite
REGBEN R. ARNOI,O.
and death.
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Dr. Harris answered these questions
without once mentioning the subJect of
hair. As to other parts of the body
examined, he went into the mlnute11t
details;
'What About tile Solleltort
Concede, however, as we cannot, that
Harris was Ignorant ot the Importance
<>f this hair. What about the solicitor?
He knew Its Importance, and he knew
that tho hair found In the factory wna
not Mary Phaga.p'a hair! He knew, as
Dr. Harris know, that this hair was
put· under one of the best nilcroscopes
and that It had been demom;tra.ted be·
~·ond a doubt tha• :t was not hlary
Phagan's hair.
.And yet with that knowledge, he
allowed by Barrett tl1at he tou11d hair,
and that by hlo.gnolla Kenned)· that lt
looked like Mary's hair.
It Ill W'Orse than silly to sa;y that
these look-like witnesses saw more of
the ha.Ir than did Dr. Harrie. He ha.cl
enough, and more than enough, tor
nllcroscoplc purposes. He retained tbe
~'i.,~~f~c t~:C~g1~~1t~~~ returne~ the
Not only so but with this knowledge, the solicitor urged In his sp.,ech'
to tho jury three or tou1• dllferent times I
that this ha.Ir was :t.rary, Plbagan's hair.
He knew the trullb, and, In spite . ot
his knowledge, urged upon the j'!l':Y
that this hair was evidence of Frank's
guilt.
Not only so. but he mad1» the same
gg::;~ntlon In Ills hrfe! fn the supreme

! strong
gutlt.
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examined th6 red substance smeared
upon the floor and supposed to be
human blood. The ameared wood was
chipped up, making four or five chips
smeared equally with the substance
appearing to the eye to be blood.
·
Dr. Smith'• EvldeRce.
.
Dr. Smith reported that be ioµnd
blood on only one ot the chlp11, there
being no blood on the others. Dr.
Stnltb'11 evidence was not guess work,
but wa11 as certain as ma.thematics. It
demonstrated that the substance ap·
pearlng from the eye to be blood was
not blood: for, had It been bloodl the
doctor would. ha\'e found it on al the
chips, tor the srnea1 was equally ·on
all the chips.
.·
On the one chip he .foun'd only a
Harris told hlm the truth! :He rec·
traoo ot blood, only tour or tivs cor· 1>gnfzed
by te>lllng Harris "that he
puscles to the tleld, whereas a \lrop would letIt the
matter end:," a.nd Yet, In
of'
blood
contains
a.bout
Sti,000
corI' pusclos. · · · ·.
I While the doctor could demonstrate
wh~ther the smear was l>tood or not, he
could not tell whether It was human or
a.nlmaJ. blood nor whether It had been
I on the floor for daye, week11 or yea.rs.

I
l

It llS Cheret<Jre pertectJY clear that the

claim that the blood ot .Mary :Phagan
was found on the second tloor was not
sustained. The evidence of non-expert
witnesses that the smear seemed to be
blood, was clearly of no avail as
aa:alnst this accurate a.nd unmistakable
expert testimony. An honest, capable
expert· can tell the existence, or nonexistence, of blood, ju11t the eame ae a
ma.thema.tlcla.n can tell that two and
two are tour.
To determine, among other thlnga,
whether the balr was the hair of Mal".'I'
Phagan, the stats (at th& expense ot
the county, .as· we are Informed) employed Dr. Harrt11, an eminent el!.'Pert.
Dr. Harris exhumed the body ot Mary
Pharan.and. obtained l.!ome of her ha.ir.
With the a.Id of a. powerful microscope
(as fl.ne as· there Is In the world, he
say11) he compared tho hair found Jn
the factory with. the hatr ot MarY
Phagan.
l'\'Ot l'lla17 Pbai;-an'••

That examlnaUon .demonstrated tbat
the hair tound was not the hair ot
:Ma.ry Phagan. It dlfl'.ered trom her
I hair !n shade, shape and texture.
Dr.
Hurla reported that the halr was not
Mary's: that it dlll:ered trom Mary's ln
I slmde, texture nnd shape.·
.A.n honest, eatclent expert cn.nnot
I be mlsta.lten 111. determining whether
two sa.mples ot hair dld or did not
come from the same person.
Under a j>owerful mlcros(}()pe the
dlllerence between the hair r.t different persons h1 11.lmost u easily discernible as the dlfl'erence between t'\\-O
trees or two human ta.ces. Indeed, as
to this, the microscopic test Is practlCa.lly . ln!alllble.
Dr. llarrll! knew
llhat,. and· he kne\\' It wa.11 not Mar:Y
!Pha.ga.n'!l hair. An Intelligent man Uko
!Hr. Dorsey knew, without being told,
tba.t, the microscope would, and did,
settle the matter. To that end he emploY64 l:\r. • Ha.rris. Dr. Ha.rrls settled
the mMt.ir, and Mr. Dorsey knew he
had. settled It.
·
· It ts equally certain that the opln·
lom~ of non-expei·t wltn(ll!11es 18 of lit·
tle or no value In determining whether
. two samples ot ha.Ir ca.me fi.-om the
sa.me or dll'l'.erent. persone. In a. con·teat wlth the mlcroscope, such opinions
are absolutely worthless. No two men
knew 'th.ls any better tha.n Dr. Ha:rrls
and the solicitor. Both of them knew
tha.t Dr. Harris' examination settled
the matter, tor '1'1-lhen Ha.rrl!I told the
aoUcltor that the hair w.as not Mary
Phapn'B-'that It·· dllrered from her
.hair. ln. shade, shape and texture-the
eoll<iltQr ·told the do<:tor. ll.8 stated In
Tlie FNenlng J.o.ur:i;ig:l, "There would be
.110 .l)ecesslty o.t going furtiher .. lnto the
·Imlr· theory;" . · . • "that he would let
·the .matter· end there"
·
. ·With ,this certaJn knowledge In the
I fa'ce ot Dr. Harris and the solicitor,
•tlie Frank trial was begun, Mr. Dorsey,
. b&lng. the· solicitor, representing the
state, and Dr: Harris, secretary of the
state board of health, the leading expert witness.
During the trial, and tor months
thereafter, Dr. Harris concealed the
fact tl111t.he knew that the hair found
In the factory was not Mary Phairan•a
hair, although be must have known tha.t
the aollcltor. was contending, with a.ll
hie .force, from the beginning to the
end of the case, that the hair found
was.the hair of Mar~· Phagan and Willi
1
1
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